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Before these lines are read, intellig'ence
of the death this eminent Canadian divine
will have reuched the romotcst, parts of
the Dominion. But this, does not pre-
vent us from paying our humble tribute
to the meniory of one who, by the virtues
of bis private life no 1055 than by bis
publie nuinistrationis,hlas ben indentified
with the propagation of Christian faith
and morals in this land of' Lis adoption,
for nenriy lialf a century. IDr. Taylor
died at Portland, in the state of Mairie,
on the fourth of Septexuber in the sevcnty-
third ycar of Lis age. 1kew mon, at bis
time of life, arc so active in mind and
body as was our departed friend two
'weeks bef'oro bis death. A calaii alid
digriified demeanour made hiin a man of
mark in whatever compaDy lie was found.
-Endowed by nature w1th a noble pro.
sence, ho wa-s the picture of' contentaent
and health; yet, he carried, about with
'him, for many years, the seeds of that
disease w-hîcl eventually, and somewhat
suddenly, terminated bis earthly career.
In the absence of bis colleague. Dr. Tay-
lor had for a number of week-s, during
the loat of sumuier, discharged the duties
pertaining te, the pastorate of IErskine
Ohurcli, with ne apparent diminution of
bis former power and effioieney. Hoc
esubsequently repaircd te the sea-side for a
semeu of rest. Little could lie have
dreamned thxxt Le was going away froxu
IFiends and relatives te die among stran-
gers. But, knowing wbat manner of
mani fie was., a-ad the foundation on whicti
rffited. aIl bis bopes for tinie and eternity,
and how habituai had becenie te, hlm the
Mfe of Faithi in the Son of Qed, the time
and place of lus depaerture, as well as the
attendant cirouxustances, wc*re doubtless
df sniall account. Wbisle life lasted ho

rejoiced te live and work for bis fellow-
mon, and, when the end came, lio waa
ready te depart, Iland te bewith Christ;
whieh is far botter-"

Dr. Taylor wvas a native of Sotland.
Hie was licensed te, preach the gospel in
the year 1827, and was ordained to
the ministry of' die Scossion Churoli
a£ Peebles, in 1831. On the third of
June 1833 lie landed in Montreal. and on
the 2Qtx of the saine month, the Erskiue
QChurcli congregatien was f'ounded. On
July 2lst, Dr. Taylor, dispensed the
Sacrament of' the Lord's suppor te one
hundrcd and five communicants. The
next day a oalled was prected te him,
whielh ho acceptcd. Hie conimenced his
dutios as pastor on the '29th. Se ho
xninistcred te this ceagregation for forty-
thrce years.

lit is needle-ss te enlarýge on the diligence
and suceess of Dr. Taylor's mînistry.
The best testimony that eau be addnced
iii this regard, is the large, influential,
and adiairahly organized congregation
that gathered round hlma and tliat noW
mourns the loss they have sustained by
bis death. Those who came within the
circle of intimate acquaintnncesbip with
him best know lis true worth and tliey will
ever esteeni it a privilege to have knowa
ene se gentie and uaassuming, se genial,
and s0 'well-informed, se thoroughly in-
dependont, and, wheu occasion requircd,
so fearlcss in the maintenance of truth
and the deaunciation of errer.

The funeral obsequies were observed in
Erskino Cliurch, Montreal, on the 7th Se~
tomiber with beconiiig solemnity. Frein tho-
timne cf thoir arrivai in this citv tilI the heur
appoi ted for the fanerai the romiains of the
deceased minister were laid in front of' the
pîipit where lis living voice bad se ofteri

ben heard. Tuie Churchi %vas draped in
blaelc, and the coflin was profuisely decorated
with exqniisite wreatis cf immoirtelles. The
edifice was iilled with friends and ac-


